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This is my brother's and my oc for Naruto Frost and Stitch Hiwatari.OMG I just noticed I did it wrong,
Frost is the FIVE Tailed element fox, not four tailed, so when you read please make it five.
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1 - Meet Frost and Stitch and a little about their past

Hi it�s me again with my brother to bring you the story of our oc�s for Naruto Frost and Stitch. Frost has
ice blue hair and ice blue eyes, her hair is in a bun, she�s the same age as everyone but two years
ahead in ninja training, she wears a mini skirt she wears shorts under it black, a black top, ice blue
gloves, and knee high high-heeled black boots. Stitch has spiky green hair, green eyes, green top, and
golden pants. Frost and Stitch are brother and sister, the four tailed element fox is of my creation. So
here is there story. �Come on Stitch, sensei will be mad if were late.� A girl with ice blue hair said. �I�m
coming, but I can�t find something.� A boy with spiky green hair said. �I�m leaving without you.� The girl
with ice blue hair said. �Fine Frost.� The boy with spiky green hair said. Frost left the house, and ran to
Naruto�s house he was probably still asleep. Stitch had just left the house, when he heard Frost scream.
Frost just had a bucket of cold water dumped on her. �Nice security system Naruto.� Frost said. �Thanks.�
Naruto said. Frost walked back to her house and grabbed new clothes good think it took her two minutes
to get dressed. Frost ran to the forest. �Sorry sensei, someone decide they needed a bucket of cold
water as a security system.� Frost said glaring at Naruto. Sakura almost laughed, but Frost shot her a
look. She knew her hair was messy, she couldn�t do anything about it till after training, they started when
they got a break Frost undid her hair and gave it a quick blow dry with fire, and but it back in her bun,
she sighed her thoughts wondered back to before she had meet Naruto, Sauske, Sakura. It had started
when her and her twin brother Stitch were born, their mother died right after Stitch was born, before she
did she told her husband to take her necklace, and give it to Frost when she was ready, as soon as
Frost was old enough to walk and talk she started practicing, she discovered things she never knew
about, like how she was different form other kids, one night she was practicing when she was ten, she
had these birthmarks, one like flames on her right leg, on her right hip there was a flower, on her left are
was a lightning bolt, on the middle of her chest there was a wave, and on her forehead was lines for
wind. Frost had this idea, she ran into their house. �Dad, I want to start my ninja training, not what I�m
doing, can Stitch and I please go?� Frost asked. Their dad thought for a moment and then got up out of
his chair, he left the room, and came back with a little black box, he opened it so Frost could see a
necklace with a thin gold chain and at the bottom was a picture of a fox with four tails. �The four tailed
element fox.� Frost said. �It was your mothers, she was the four tailed element fox, you know those
marks you have?� their dad said. �Of course I do.� Frost answered. �They mean you�re the four tailed
element fox, and yes you and Stitch can go find a village.� He said, and put the necklace on Frost.
�Thanks.� Frost said hugging her dad. Frost grabbed a backpack and started stuffing close in it, she told
Stitch to do the same. They left that morning. To be continued. I hope you liked this chapter. This is
Stitch and Frost saying goodbye till I start the other chapter.





2 - Mission with twists

Second chapter Frost and Stitch are saying hi. They trained so hard, Frost the hardest, she swears
Sasuke�s eyes were following her. �Go home, but be back tomorrow.� Kakashi said. Frost and Stitch
were almost home, Frost stopped her hand went to her right holster on her hip, Stitch saw Frost round
on someone with a Kunai, Frost tossed it behind her and was about to kick him, when he caught her leg.
Frost smiled. �Great job Sasuke.� Frost said. Frost grabbed her Kunai and put it back in it�s holster. Frost
started walking home, Stitch just stood there looking from Frost to Sasuke and back again. �Hurry up.�
Frost said she was already a few feet ahead of him. Frost and Stitch walked in silence. Frost jerked
forward her hand grabbed a thin gold chain. Her eyes looked like a fox�s only a neon ice blue, Frost hit
the ground, and she passed out. Stitch tried carrying Frost home but failed she was a little heavier then
he�d thought. Stitch levitated her home. When they got home Stitch took off his sandals, and grabbed
Frost�s boots her fire mark shown clearly. Stitch set her on the couch he heard a knock on the door and
opened it Kakashi stood there. �Hi what�s up?� Stitch asked letting Kakashi in. �Where�s Frost, her
demon tried to get out.� Kakashi asked. �Asleep on the couch, before it spiked we�d meet up with
Sasuke.� Stitch said. Kakashi went to Frost�s side he saw her fire mark was bright red. �This is the mark
that spiked.� Kakashi said. �I missed that.� Stitch said. They heard a knock on the door. Stitch threw
Kakashi a blanket to cover Frost. Stitch opened it to find Naruto. �Hi what do you need Naruto?� Stitch
asked. �I really need to talk to Frost.� Naruto answered. �What about?� Frost asked sitting up rubbing her
head. �If you could teach me one of your moves.� Naruto answered. �Naruto, you see I don�t use hand
signals, so it might take you a little longer.� Frost said. Frost heard they had to grab Sakura and Sasuke
they had a mission. �Kakashi we have a mission, to protect some people who are going to the village
hidden in the waves, boots.� Frost said, Stitch tossed her, her boots. Frost put them on and as agile as a
cat jumped over the edge of the couch. Kakashi shrugged, Stitch and Naruto followed Frost out the door.
Frost knocked on Sakura�s door, she quickly told Sakura, and they went to Sasuke�s house. �Sasuke we
have a mission we have to go.� Frost said. Team 7 went to the gates, they found who was waiting. �I�m
Kuuchuu, this is my sister�s Saruna and umm I can�t tell you her name.� Kuuchuu said. �Can we get
going please we really need to get there.� Frost said. They started walking, Frost at the back she noticed
a puddle out of the corner of her eye, she kept walking as if she never saw it. �So Kuuchuu, your from
our village who are you getting?� Sakura asked. �Our grandmother.� Saruna, Kuuchuu said in unison.
�Fire tempest.� Frost said. �What?� Naruto and Stitch said. Everyone turned around to see Frost fighting
two assassins from the village hidden in the mist. One scratched Frost�s right leg. Frost staggered,
instead of moving so she didn�t spread the poison through her blood, she concentrated and the poison
left her body. �Wind tempest.� Frost said. It had knocked both assassins out, she saw they had chains,
she pushed them against a tree and used the chain to tie them to it. �This seems familiar.� Sakura said.
�Of course it does, it sunny and it hasn�t rained for days so a puddle was out of place.� Frost said, she
ripped the edge of her skirt and tied it around her right leg. They continued walking. �I know your ninja�s
so quit hiding you headbands.� Frost said. �How�d you know?� Kuuchuu asked. �You kept reaching for
you neck as if something was missing, Saruna there kept touching her waist as if something was
missing, and her there kept reaching on top of her head.� Frost said. They stopped so they could put
there headbands on. Frost sat down her head in her arms. �Who�s after you this time?� Frost asked.
They stayed quite. �Those assassins weren�t after us, they�re after you.� Frost said. �You know the name
Kytrina right?� Saruna asked. Frost head shot up. �Kytrina of Kytrina�s clothes line.� Frost and Sakura
said. The boys looked at them. �Yhea that�s her, sure she runs a clothing line but underneath she�s after



our grandma, she stood up that�s why were going there.� that girl said (Isabelle). �Well let�s get going.�
Naruto said. �Wait Naruto, if she�s sending assassins after them those were Chunin level.� Frost said.
Everyone looked at Frost, she knew why, her fox ears were out, her hand went to her left leg holster she
pulled out a Senbon. Frost got up so fast she almost hit Sakura who was closet.. To be continued.
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